Andrea Bernard, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist
PSY 13143
Tel.: (760) 815-8682

2011 Palomar Airport Rd., #205

Carlsbad, CA 92011

Client Name:
Appointment Time:
Welcome and thank you for choosing my services!
For clients who are on my website: When you arrive at your destination, please note that
you may not see the street number posted anywhere on the building or sidewalk. I am
located in the brown building (called the Palomar Triad building) immediately to the
east of the ARCO gas station/AM-PM Market at the corner of Palomar Airport Road and
Camino Vida Roble. The entrance to the building is through the driveway off Camino
Vida Roble across and slightly south from the entrance to the gas station.
In the waiting room: Unless you have downloaded the intake packet and completed it at
home, look for a clipboard in the waiting room with my letterhead on it (if we have
arranged in advance for me to leave the intake packet there). Please complete the entire
intake packet, and sign all the forms requiring a signature. If you are here for your minor
child (under 18 years of age), please complete the intake form with him/her as the client.
You may either download or request a copy of the “Office Policies and Information”
Agreement. Please also have your medical insurance card and payment/copayment ready
at the time of your first session. Please note that I accept cash and checks only (as I am
not set up for debit/credit cards). If you have any questions, we can review them during
your session,
When finished completing the forms, please press the button next to my name, to the
right of the door leading to the interior therapy offices. A lit button lets me know that
you are ready for your session. I am usually on time, but occasionally I run a few
minutes late. If so, I will make up the time with you.
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